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Little, but O My!
A ina!l piece of paper ia check form

w;d settle np any account. Isn't that
mnuh beiler, and a creat deal quicker.
than conntinu it out in bills? Sot only
that, but j on will deep mnch easier
night when jo know onr money is
5nfe. I'elter open up an :ii?oi:nl in onr
bank. For farther information, call any
time, Remember, your money is always
et yimr disposal just the Fame.

The First National Bank

Lincoln,
Omahi.
Chicago,
St. Joseph,
Kansas City,
St. Louis and all
points Ea3t and
South.
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. 'i.oart i W .tin !aj cf z.cix month. dy

iiotlt crrid; Ml ira-- - WU. Mtretary.
TIItJSNKI.RA No. li. O. D. H. . icwt? the

ir.d uadicrtii Mon-Ia-j of rii aioath ia K.
,.f 1. liall. Aloi- - Maier. pretideat aail J. H.
Juliaant--- .

M. W. cf A.Ni..i.-Met--ts coe1 asd fonnh
let-d- ay in.K. of 1". iiali. lni Held, V. IV

. Ijmits lZrcauea, :v:aty.
OCClDtXTAL L.OIX5E, No. 21. K-- f r. Mt- rrery V"odalay ia K. 1. liall. J. M. Cartis, C

. f 1. J . il cl "all rt y. .
1V1LDX.Y lXllx.1 No. U. I O. O. F.-- 5It

ereT lniiy- - 0:0 Felioi hall. J. E. Tanl.
;. G- - Grorr.; Fiurduil. tcrctary.

1UDYAL HUlHLANUEItS. o. 14. Meet fim
Thurwlay ia nuoin. Odd. lelJo-- halL" Carl
Jobnoa. C. O--, P-t- Lnchiastr. secretary.

COLU JIIJUS I. O. O. F. No.
o 3It firtt arid thinl Hoatlay ia Old Fellows

. hall. George Fairciuid, C. F.. J. XL Curtis,
secretary.

LEEOY LODGE NO. 2X TEGItEE OF HON--
. Olt. Meete th first and thinl loi day of ich

south in Odd F-ll- ow UaU. Mr. J. F, Kirpitrick.
rM of honor, Mrs. Alice Boefciter, lecorder.

fci ,

DISTRICT COTJBT.

Judge Heeder Has IS Criminal and 112

Civil Cass to Try.
The November term of district conrt

convened Sunday morning. Judge
Reed-- r picsi.iiug. The do?fc et is a
long one on-istin- g of lt criminal

j cares and ;12 civil cases, Many of
these cates, however are unimportant

The states cases agait John Hale
Geo. Rubenthaler and Jamas W.Ham- -

t

lin were stricken from ihe docket by t

Judge Retder, the defendants havicr
escaped from jail. The state's .

bottoms
declared

tomorrow
lefc

uises against Mat Sidney know yon can come in out of
McCone and Herbert Cox were dis- - j wet. Kramer Girls.
missed. The case McCone was In the following young
dismissed becace McJone ladies decided come in oat of
fused her husband i wet a which evidently fell
and the case against Herbert Cox the : Martha and
was dismissed the ground of Freda Post, Speice. Wbitnioyer. Giet-sufficie- nt

evidence. Young Cox was j Galley, Bucher, Hensler, Hart,
released from custody and will return ' McDermott, Maudo and Hazel

his mother's home in Ohio.
Latham recommended the of Genoa, Cramer Clannda, ;

dismissal of th misdemeanor cases j Chas. Dark, Irve Speice
brought from on the Brown of
ground that f not iu When guests all they
the interest of public justice but to seated in dining room where
carry out jersanal spite. Jadgo Heed- - j a sumptuous tea was
er agreed with view but i Tho table was beautiful with yellow
his final decision awaitinc the nd white chrysanthemums in the
ions of other attorneys interested.

The case of Gerber against Johnson
was called this afternoon, the jury
impanelled and a jiart of the testi-
mony heard.

Hart, tho horse thief, will be
arraigned tomorow morning.

The following jurors were called :

Vs. L. Cock, A. Luth, Win. J. New
man. John Wurdeman, John Ahrns,
John Mark, Fred Clark, Sr., Vincent
Wie.-e-r, Sr., C. Mocre, J. O. 131od-get- t,

Blaser, Thos. Shaeffer.
James Noonan, Peter Hipp, Arthur
Watts, Wm. Thomazin, Jos. Cady,
Martin Morgan, Ja. Greig, Henry
Werner, Sr.

John Conley, ICick Ad amy, Henry
W. II. Cox were excused.

Tuesday was a busy dav for Judge
Reeder in district conrt and a large
amount of business wss disposed of
with promptness and dispatch. The
following were acted upon :

F. M.Cookingham v? Wm Hellbusch
et aL On motion of defendant, dis-misse- d

at plaintff's cost.
Samuel Anderson vs Ingre Anderson

et al. W. a. Critchfield appointed
guardian ad litem of defendant Incre
Anderson, an insane person, with
ler.ve to answer in 20 days.

II. J. lirneniir vs Henry Zessin. De-

fendant permitted to answer instanter.
Henry Lubfc?r vs Lonis charms.

Plaintiff permitted to file reply

A. Vol, vs Chas. Karnash et ah
to dismiss action overruled.

Defendant excepts. Plaintiff to file
petition instanter. Defendant to an-

swer in five days thereafter.
Commercial National bank rs C. L.

Taylor et al. Default against Taylor.
In the matter of the application of

George Borchers. guardian of John
Borchers and others, license to
sell real estate for purpose stated in
petition. Bend of guardian fixeI at
S,000.

Citizeaship was granted to Johannes '
Elohm of Germany. John Wurd-

eman and Edward Watcke witnesses.
International Co.vs Theo-

dore Wolf. This is a replevin case
where "some machinery on which
plaintiff had a mortgage was taken by
defendant on a debt and company
sues to regain possession of the

The court awarded judgment to
the plaintiff, allowing nominal dam-ac- es

and title to the property.
Theodore Wolf vs Martin Luchsinger

and August Wagner, intervenor. De-

cision for the plaintiff.
In the case of Gerbcr vs Johnson.

which began yesterduay and occupied
the court part of today, the jury re-

turned a verdict this afternoon rrainst
JfJoiscn. This is a cae where John-
son borrowed some money Goetz,
and turned over a horse to a by
the name of Reislacd to be held in
trust to sm:nre Later Goetz
sold tho note to Reialand, and John-
son brokn the lock cf barn and
took tho iicrs.e to Goetz's pa.stnre.
K'i'land ime claimed the horse
and Gojt delirered it to him. Then
Jol.-uso- u brought action acainst Ger-- r

to recover the value of the horse.
ILtri. who ttole the horse and busgy

f:iui 'taab and Scott, utj; arraigned
lias ruoming pltd euiltv. He
will ject ive sentence some rime the
latter Tort of the week.

Kyle vs Platte conntr. Thi i? the
t. wbor tha dBm,igc,5 r.Vowf-- I Kyi
fy tht-- b.ir'J r.f sacrvi'-or- i ior np.j:-ni- i:

a radtu line of hi land wero
considered ininf5cient by Kyle and he
appeale-- I from the supervisors de-

cision. The case i? trial today.
John Erock and A. VT. Clark aro

serving bs at this term rf
ccurt

in uisrrirr etlseday. jury i
th cas of Kyle r PUtro conntr
rerurnc-i- l a rerdict for tho plaintiff
allowing and costs which amount j

to about $20i
In the cace of the State vs. Carter.

. M. Gondring was appointed counsel
fcr the cefen-.tant- .

The case ot Chris rs. Tober in which.
Mary Chri sues the defendanr for
slander, alleging that the defendant
falsely accused her of stealing SS50,
has ocespictl the crKtter pars of
court's attention todar and has act yet
gone the jurr.

Joe Garern, a Polnnder who woiks
section for the Union Pacific

railroad, was brought before Juice
Ratterman this afternoon on cooipaint
of Vizzard, dete ntire fcr th
railroad, fined $10 nua coeta.
amounting in all to flC.20, for eteal--
ing 30 tire from, company's right,

' of way. Gavern lives in the
r"i has a large tatnily. He
That be did not hare the money to pay
his fine Lot said his wife conld
it by nicraing. He was
therefore in charoe of Sheriff
Carris until the fins might be paid

linen Shower.
Last week friends of Miss Myrtle

Parker, whose marriage is to occur
this month, received following
invitations :

Dear : The weather man predicts
a linen shower for Myrtle on Thurs-
day, the 10th, from 2 to 5. Let us

Hennes, i if the
The
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to appear against snow for
occasion Misses
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center. At each place
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withheld
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was a
Japanese umbrella.

After tea thejguests repaired to the
parlor, and while Miss Parker was
seated there the other young ladies
came in with a great Japanese um-
brella and opening it over her head
showered her witn falling packages.

The gifts of linen were beautifnl and
many, and Miss Parker will always
enjoy in their possession the double
happiness of their use and the niemor- -

of her friends, the
Parcels of linen were sent by only

O. Becher. Era5. it honors
Miss Maude Kramer of Salida.Col.,
Miss Gertrude Whitmoyer of Park
City, Miss
of Lincoln and Miss Maude Parker of
Fullerton.

Canning Factory.
W. A. McAllister, president of the

commercial club, has called a meeting
of the members of that organization at
S o'clock tomorrow evening in the
firemen's hall, to meet Mr. M. B.

of Chicago who to Co-

lumbus representing Hastings Indus-
trial Co., of that city. An invitation
is extended to all people of Columbus
who are interested iu its derelopment
to be present at meeting.

The Hastings Industrial Co., have
itablished canning facrorie in Hast-
ings, Auburn and St. Paul in this state
and in many of the eastern states,
where they have done a great work
in building np home industries.
Miller's plan is to establish a factory
to can fruits and all kinds of regeta
bles and to have it ready for next
year's crop. In order to do this the
work of organizing the company and
buying land must be begun

Should the lactory be built it would
mean the employment of from fifty to
seventy-fiv- e men and employment
of more in the fields of Platte cennty.
an increase'! demand for farm hind
and a better market for the products
of farm. There is no soil better
suited to the crowing of vegetables
than the valley and there is no
reason why a canning factory shonld

be a great success here.
The Hastings Jndustrial Company

which Mr. Miller represents erect and
eqnip the plants they establish and
furnish an expert to conduct the fac-

tory.
The business of Colnmbns will

not fail to give the matter most care-tu- l
consideration.

Death of Mrs Sickly.
The death augel entered the home

of W. T. Rickly today noon, at 12 :30,

removing from their midst the spirit
of the dearly beloved wife and moth-ex- ,

Mrs. W. T. Rickly. The news of
her sudden illness and death comes as
a shock to her acquaintances as she
was thought to be enjoying fairly
good health, although she had for
many years been subject to severe
nervous headaches. This morning
coon after arising she was found un-

conscious by her daughters, where she
had fallen on the lloor. From that
time to the hour of death she un-

conscious with the exception of a few
minutes. Will Rickler jr.. arrired
from Omaha a few minutes before the
final summons, bat Will Rickly sr..
was unable to reach Omaha from
Council Bluffs, in time to come on the
noon train.

Mrs. Rickly was born inCauadaar.d
I racio i i '."oiniiibu in the cariv dnT.

a-- a ycung Li'ly. residing iu this city
ever since. Sha has one brother,
Charles Mathews, residing in Colum-
bia, and leaves beside her husband.
two daughters. Eulalia and Rnby of j

this city &nd one sen, of Omaha

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses .were issued re-

cently by Judge Ratter man as follows:
Benj. Fix, 25. Creston.
Bertha Luchsinger, 25, Creston.
Felix Krzycki, 25, Columbus.
Victoria Klimek, 21, Columbus.

Robt. H. 27, Platte Center.
Frances E. Labcnz, 20, Columbus.
Wm. L. Gcgan, 19, Lindsay.
Ollie Burrows, Lindsay.
Eamey J-- Pelle. 25, Humphrey.
Thereisa Bethscheida, Humphrey.

FOUND. On the road northwest
of Colnmbns, October 12th, a shawL
Owner can recover same by proving
property at the residence of C. C
Sheldon. wit.

ALFALMO. Try a hundred pounds
of it. Best of all foods for home.
cattle, hoc or ponltry. Sold only by
Knet & Brock. wit d-m-

DAff BRAT WDIS THE CUP.

Chief Game Warden George L. Car-
ter surrendered the Denver trophy cup
to Dan Bray of Columbus Nor. 10,
after a chalience shoot on the Lincoln
club ground. Mr Bray hit 71 out of
100 blue rocks. V.) vards, and Mr. Car-
ter Cb. The shooting rook place dur
ing a snew Mcrm end the poor score
was attributed to the bad weather.

The gnu tlub men present made
much fun of the contestants tecause
or the low score, in turn the contes-
tants urged them to try it themselves.
Nearly a dozen men. including several
visitors, went to the traps and shot at
ten blae rocks each. The best score
was seven and the three.
Among those who participated in the
club shoot were Hr.rdy. Simpkins,
Carter, Hindmarsh nnd Williams of
Lincoln. Reed of Ohlowa. Bray cf Co-

lumbus, Maxwell of Holstein, Town-sen- d

of Omaha, Fox of Sew York and
Hempel of Hastings.

Lou Reed has sent a ckallenee to
the Denver Post Trophy clnb, to meet
Bray in Columbus on a date to be Sxed
i. &- - r ti . . t

Mary's

referred

family

amy receive Cclumbas n.ithe chalience ofiicially a few days
and will fix the date some time after

engaged tht
cccasion audience

tocether
bowling

getting larger crowd Colcmbus SCDro vening.
AmnhswM(MU.DitE record

lanre mitre"foot game Tbanks- - cntiM'n.,,1
day Mr.

tney couiu ne present. '
before part

open contests Denver
Trophy this first in-

dividual cdhtest victory
givers. I with

middle west. honors
Mrs. Grav, Gus Platte

Utah, Lottie

Miller comes

this

Lonp

Will

Nay.

lowest

Vahratl-o-.

Nebraska.
Here's hoping that Denver Tro-ph- v

will remain Columbus
that Reed's scalp will dangle
alongside that Carter's
Bray's belt.

double make have
stock. Come
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1'rickey down from
Rapids today.

Miss Anna Kumpf been confined
to home from illness
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Cedar

has
her this week.

oeen
wav

David City.

J. D. the credit
Garrntr Halst ticpncnts.

Miss Elda county reports

removed from the residence er6 in the
Rohde Frank,

Mrs. Hannah Bushel returned
from City where she has

been attendance the bedwde
her daughter. Mrs. Mitciiel who
has been ill several weeks.

We have car load of pianos
here nest who wish

purchase empty piano boxes
their early. Boxes from

$2. J.00. W.Saley. tw.
M. D. Karr returned last night from
trip Louis. Karr who

him stopped Omaha
with her where she will re-

main until after
Cecil Wilson of nephew

Rev. DeWolf visiting par-

sonage few days while Jus parents
errand play.

the remains his grandparent fcr
burial.

There not minister the
this citv that nreach

cast Kian.

the wilnPinP
gf-o-d Dcrformance Porter

White's
The fourth "Faust" ehows

the Shrine the Virgin the gor-
geously illuminated electric star drops,

darkness, character

the
refined people, such plays
"Faust" would go begging.
then, not proof that
really true in the grand old

Porter White in it.
Have you ever seen the piano which

by Story and Clark
and sold for 1500 Yon

ful-

fill the conditions yon take it
home with yon free. Yon will
the conditions another pag6 of
this paper.

The St. Anne's social clnb of the
Catholic church entertain

K. Thursday
miltary euchre. The club has been
organized the of social

among the church mem-
bers will
begin .eighty seven ladies and
gentlemen.

Joseph of California who
formerly owned the Peter Schmit mill
and who still owns 720 acres
choice Platte county land, made the

office pleatant day
this Mr. Backer owns nearly

John Connelly Dead.
John Connelly well known
our readers, died last

the St. alter illness
sertrai months, from trouble.

He had taken the hospital tjo
iev liars uciort; uemu cawe cornwittres.

his Oct. 11. Reieimtionnf JT.

deceased was born 6ixtr justice thi u-c- mid nnd
ago the --'llu December, Cascade, accented and motion Held

He married Febuary 14, board appointed Gus Fitibr.t::n t the
1SS1 Iowa Mies vacancy.

Finnican. and them were Application Peter Kczlowski for
born six childern. whom are saloon license Duncan
living three dead The wife and judiciary committee.
mother died nine years aco. The Petition John Johanns and others
children left mourn the loss both establishment public run- -

parents Cordelia mng east from the cor Fec2t; 1S-- 1

Edward.
The Connelly hare lircd

Platte county lSS, first moving
the farm north town and after

the death Mrs. Connelly the father
children moved east parr

where have since
sided.

Bowling Game.
The contest ;nme bprween Nnrtli

exPeB BeQj aC(1

bowling game held last 12. U. Railroa.1 sub-evenin- t;

The n;n
Thacfcr?irinr lOIW

Loiumous nana tae
toniesr woum piace and enioved

tiny Thanksgiving, Bray evening with
for later date with hope of game. Hart

biu with
tho anA rnn.ic o-- 'l. cancelled.men iilnnnA1 tlio xnere

ball ....... xrcasurergiving and urged Bray set threatening weather.

thieo

championship
also
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The following were players and year l!K):j. which $510
their Columbus, D. is poll and J221 ner'omH
anaugn, i:n: w. j. uregorius, ;

H. A. Graves, 4!7; A. Way, 0;
Hrt. o21 ; 2291) North

Bend, Timbell, 47b; Rogers, :;; Brit-
ten. 442;Hober, 4iG:
M-J- I

expf rdding made an offer to sell
among Columbus to the countv use

next week. treasurer's motion

Call the Journal and carry
away chart

Xer Cent IDIsco-ijirr- t

ON ALL WALL
Over 20c per all new
patterns for spring and look them over.
Bargains Remnants.
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some time.
Subscribers to tho Journal

who also subscribers the
Journal should, if they

transfer weekly
the daily list. weeklr paper

for readers necess-
arily stale of the Daily
Journal. clad to full
the at claim $41
is good time to attend to Pay

your back to
weekly and pay year or more ad-
vance the Daily
contest pice is made. And when
pay. forget to name
your favorite the 5500
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here shortly,
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Journal

evening

such as no other show kinu has,
it is foremost everything. The
Bridge from which the
takes name represents jack knife
bridge full working order, which
is conceded to te triumph
stage builder's

Coal $5 Per Ton Yards.
This coal is large nut. mix
clean lignite coal with cooking

coal which makes
heating cleanliness tbat superior to
any coal th for the money.

will pay yon try this coal if it
suits you. yon save money using
it as it costs $2.50 per than
ttocksprings. also hare RocJt-sprin- gs

Eemner. Maitland. Trenton
Sheridan and. all other good coals in
nnt lamp and sizes.

WEAVER 2:w.

Tbe Brocken
Hell scene) in

scene (known the
White's Faust'

considered by critics to be of the
most imprertire of the abode

his Majesty" that has
ever been conceived the dramatist.

Supervisors Proceedings. xuiiiiimiiiiiniiniiimiiiiiMumimiint
Oct. Board met rt p. m. with

present excp: Held nnd Kiernan. IffttrS ;Q0.
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in Columbus Han j Last Wednesday Thomas
road in St. the shot in face

in Monroe twp, the he was attempting enter
ingbam road and Elattenberg rend Tae man and

and the changp? the supposed he had gone to the home of
and county roan. iriend who had him to remain

On were and with him
placed on file. I tbat is he stified iu

1 County Treasurer Bechor Arthur tha can at
that the a the rlnnr fimi .i i,or .,.iciov,mailing list so that be I refusal, fired,
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vacation roads, together with re-
ports of special commissioners and
appraisers by him. Referred
to committee.

Reports appraisers on 1 'awson
road in Lost Creek twp and

road Columbus twp were read
to committee.

A communication from K. J.ArncId
We be to adiast offering accent 540 in mrmpnt

matter for any time. Now of of medical attcn- -

while special

enter
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taking w- -

xuuu

.....i. be

br scenery,

of

years
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clerk

of
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dance and supplies furnished to pris-
oners and insane was referred
to claims committee.

Report of the state examiner was
read anu ordered placed on record.

The report sives of
conntr money on hand on deposit
Aug. 1, 1004, Cash

Commercial National bank,
$12,015.17; bank.10,lG5.05;

bank 12,74S.J7;
Platte Center bank 2,017.0.'i ; Bank
of Monroe Si. 500 c0: Total 40.4S7.C1.

On recemmendation of the jndiciary
he application for license

of Peter Kozlowski, Duncan, was

Evening' Star Mine.
T. W Clements of. Encamp-

ment, Wyoming, manacer cf the
Evening Star mine in L. Gerr-ar- d,

C. L. Gerrard. Friedhof. M.
Brugger. L. other Columbus
parties are ficamially was

J hero yesterday consulting Columbus
j stockholders with to the con- -

dition cf mine. Mr. Clements
brought with him a collection of ore
from Evening Star bad pic-
tures and drawings which to ex

at

round
to carry 10 ent to 75

cf copper to the
ue of about f per ton. There a

smelter within miles the
many other large

paying mines that the
Erening lacks, according to Mr.
Clements' statements, to make a

open up mine and it for
introduction of the

mining machinery.

TEE BUELISGTOS
Thanksgiving Bates--

and one third tound
not more than 200

miles apart. Tickets on Novem-
ber 23 24. for return
November 28. Ask ticket agent.

Wm. was iu town
day. crops he on Shell creek
are Inokinc an r.bundant

is predicted.
blacksmith will

be in full blast.
On 2Sth of

at of Wellman, by
LIder H. J. Hudson,
and Annie

property Platte county
as shown br

was

of
horses,

sec cattle,
on

sec

b'ard aked

action

. -- , ......,,.., vv,
S91 ; money credits, SI1.SS3; house
furniture. etc., etc.,

Clother's hare down a side walk
east of their hotel, and have ad-
ded their hotel business, a livery
stable where of onr readers
desire and bnggy at

Olson and Magnnson are building a
dwelling for Rev. E.J. which.
when completed will present a
appearance be a good fo

town.
Guy Earnum tells us. that he has

found alL his cattle which
torm.

(From Journal May 10, Wl.)
loads of Nebraska

Shirked tn Chir-ntr- Ploftc.
He warrants( Saturday,
inoachcrse. Reports li reduced

who
the taking

collect. Many of citizens' of Platte
Burroughs conntr hare .arrange

On
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. ., . ,v,
000 sprinc, and many

be planted season.
Louis Philhpps has moved his

and shoe Olive street
office, is prepared to

work his old style.
Jacob Ernt added greatly to

appearance of his house north of town
ioiiow- - '

public fence,.
twp. Gecrce night Shea,

Bernard twp , was by Mrs. Arthur,
road Ccck- - while

house. intoxicated
twp. a

Columbus Colfax .
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A new wholesale grocery store has
been organized to start in Omaha, in
which one of our Columbus citizens
will be a member cf the firm. J
Erekine, who has been a resident of
this city fcr several years, will be a
member of the new company, together
with Jos. Selleck traveling for Allen
Bros, of Omaha, and Messrs Rappke,
Katz and Wcodman all of Omaha.
The new comrany have meney and
business influence with them and their
friends who are acquainted with the
situation assure them that they have
an encouraging future before them.
Mr. was at one time-- a resi-
dent of Columbus aad is a
in this district, his family residing in
Albion. Mr. Erskine will not leave
his present firm, McCord. Erady Co.,
until the first of January when he
may decide to remove to Omaha, al-

though the family may not lave until
later in the spring. Mr. Erskine i?
considered one of the best on
the road in Nebraska, and there is no
more popular man in the state than
he. His record among talesmen in the
United States classed among the best
for which he has repeatedly receivea
public recognition. Mr. Erskine's re-

moval from Columbus will mean a
great loss to the Methodist church, as
the assistance both he and Mrs. Ers-
kine have given in the choir and
numerous other ways have been of
untold value to th- - church, crd their
places will be difficult to fill.

November Low Rates.
To ST. LOUIS: November offers ihe

last opportunity for seeing the ST.
LOUIS EXPOSITION th most mag-

nificent spectacle the world ha? evr pro-
duced. SEE IT NOW OR NEVER.

Special low coach excnrsion rates dai-

ly each ireek from Sunday to Thursday
inclusive. Seven day limit. Slichtly
higher .rates for tickets gocd in sleeping
ears, with longer limit.

To CHICAGO: Daily low round trip
rates, either direct or via St. Loui- -

plain in detail the location of the ore, j either direction, with stop-ove- rs St.
the size of the "leads" and eo on. I Lonis. Kansas City or Oraaha.
The samples which Mr. Clements dis- - LIVE STOCK SHOW: One fare
played at the Thurston hotel were ! pins S100 for the trip to Chicago
said per
per

10

eight of

for- -

necessary

and

in

E.

salesman

salesmen

and return on November 2G, 27 2S.

Winter i ourist Rates.
Low round trip rates to Denver, Colo-

rado Springs and Pueblo. Colorado: Gal-

veston and Antonio, Texas: New Or-

leans, Louisiana: Mobile. Alabama:
Jacksonville St. Aujrnstine, Florida:

rune for the stockholders, is a few acd hundreds of other points.
thousand dollars more of capital to If vou on a winter eicnr--

the

S

Fare the
between points

sale
to

'

April,

-

to

Elliott

invited
nicht,

Selleck

in

and

Sao

and

are fimrinir
sion trip. I can furnish yon valuable- - in-

formation; or write to L. W. Wakely.
General Passenger Agent, Omaha.

L. F. RECTOR, Agent,
C.B.&Q.R.B.

FOR SALE !

All my farm lands in Platte, Madison.
Nance and Knox counties, Neb., at much
less than prevailing prices. Call at my

i office. .L GLUCK, Colnmbus,Neb.

'f- -

KJmMm tJ&h

You Hear It Every Day

4"I wish I had saved my money." Well,
why not begin to-di- We'll give you 3
per cent interest a year oa verv dollar
yon save and place in our bank.

If it's only a little, it a a start.
Once you make the start, saving sys-

tematically becomes easy. Try it!

Columbus State Bank.

u;m;aiiiniimn:ii!i:!um!!iHiimrur!4

SAY! J
tVe own anil control 10.000
acres of the choicest land in
Thomas County Kansas.

r Here is what we claim for F
E this country: E

It is fine, smooth, well-grasse-
d E

praine land; rich, deep black soil
on clay snbsoil: an inexhaustible
supply of pure water, and the E
most healthfnl climate in the state.
Good neichbor and good schoola
The dairy will pav the Thomas E
county farmers 5i.'0.WX.00 this E

-- fc seaton. They raise btnnpor crops
of all kinds ovt--r I.Ouo.t'OO bush- -
els of wheat this season, many E

E fields j leldinc 40 bushel- - per acre. EOther crops m pro;ortion. E
S 1 nomas is the county of fat sE cattle and hoes, fine ho'rst--s and E

rnnlee. and the thrifty ben that E
never rets sick in this country. E

E Price, only Stf.00 to S13.C0 per E
E acre, on terms to suit purchaser.
E Isn't this jnst what yon have been E

looking for? We conrt investi- - E
gation. E

ELLIOTT, SPEICE & CO., f
E Columbus, Nebr. E

5!.M!i!:ni!nm:ni!i;!ui:!!n:inimniaimi

Bargains

in Farms

-- - Parties desiring to sell or . x- -

'f. change their high-price- d lands in
: Platte and adjoining counties will
j-- do we 11 to examine our lands in
X Sherman county. We also have
j lands in Rnffalo. Cnst-- r and other
y counties in central Nebraska.

:-- Prices $10 per acre for rough
unimproved land to $30 and t"5
for well improved valley lands.

B&6HER,
H06KENBERGER a

CHAMBERS.

COLUMBUS, A

If a Man is in Love.
THAT'S H IS- -

If a oman ie in Low.
THATS HER

But if they intend to get married,
THAT'S MY

J. M.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NoTAi:r Pcblic anu
Colnmbns. Nebraska

T D. STIP.ES,

AT LAW.

OS. Oli-- St,, fourth door norm cf Tim
Nf tioohl BcW.

COLUIIBS. NEBRASKA.

6. J. GARLOW

Lawyer

Cilumbc- - State Eaak

NEBRASKA.

BUSINESS.

BUSINESS.

BUSINESS.

CURTiS

Tvi'eweitino

AVTTORNET

GolUITibUS. Neb.

A. M. POST
Attorney. : at : Law

Columbus. Neb.

Skorupa & Valasek
;: - -- DEALER IX

Wines, Liquors, Glqars

GENTLEMEN- :-
We are selling as good

eoods a3 anybody in town.
If you 6oabt our word, drop
in and be shown.

Eleventh Stree Calnwfcjitt


